
Every Minute
show* the importance ofa»S5B.'»
cm toU when part ot this A«
km Witt come to him.
To be tawed in the *

Hartford Fire Insurance '«*
Co. ia to have abaoluta
protection.
MM. DRAGAW & CO.
-Pint Insurance Agents In £'

Washington, N. C r»o

i ns

Ike Leading Lady *
All tin farm's a stage and the JShen just oow is the star: she is m'

laying the foundation or future 1X11
poultry profit*. ^I*

5°
£S«, SOa. Mo. $UX); 15 lb. paU $S.50 W«

gives health and thereby in- 001
creases the number of fertile
(tp. Result.more and star- pad!er chicks. tk
PnSb IS; Chick Fm*

t&c, too and H.00 >

Utlx CTMtMt ehtekuvrr k nown. rU

£ G*t Pratt* 1*0 vat* Ptodtm Book

For Bale by J. K. Adam^. Walter **

Oedle * Co., Harrison A Phillips. do

r
EWP"

tb

Get Goods By
STEAMBOAT 2
BALTIMORE TO

WASHINGTON, N. C. «b
STEAMER L. B. SHAW C1

leaver Miller's wharf, foot of Caroliaestreet, Baltimore, the 1st, tenth
and 10th of each month, and Jones
A Co'a. wharf. Water street, Norfolk,
the following day tor Elisabeth City, "
Washington and !*ew Bern, N. C. 1,1
Particulars regarding rates can be 01

obtained on application to Jones ft ltl

uv., iu nwriuikt r«., nui isjiur, new »

Bern.N. C.; Capt. C. A. Williams, «

E'lsabeth City. N. C.; Phillips'* Co., w

Miller's wharf Baltimore, Md
B. H. DEAKAYNE.

Manager
P. 8. RILLEY, »'

,ad.
"* *

Supt. B
. Is

CASTOR IA I
rlor Isfuts sod CMldrtn. ,

Til KM Yn Bin Ahnys Boafkt <

!'

WE ARE AGENTS *

iVer Johnpon, Reading ^
Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western °

Bicycles sold for cash or on
°

time. We also have the .

most complete repair shop 0

P* in the dty all work guaran- *

teed. p

D. R. CUTLER :
Phone 288 1

I . 11 I I
MOM *oim rw oooo

N».r*ora»D« to «sor« MoqitM
v th. met at poUK rooda or
he department of agriculture.
xpendltures In the United State*
'or improvement of rooda Soto
D4to than doubled alnco 1004.
in that year mooey spent foe
oad Improvement amounted to
ff8.TTl.417. while In 1013 the eaMndltnrowaa In excesa of $1<B,-
>00,000.

CELLENT ROADS ABROAD.
rage Ceet of Maintenance In Frenoe

and England*
> much In baud about the excel

eof roada In England and Prance
t occasional1/ boom consideration of
Ir coat la helpful to a fuller approIonof. what will bo necessary In orthatsystems of equal merit itraf
roqulramsnta being coantdorod) may
doreloped here, saya a writer In a
ent Issue of the Engineering Review,
be road mileage of Franco Is 871.
and the coat, at a time when wage*

ro *ery. very low, was $1,668,006.
On this basis to aaearo a ayaten

the 23.000 miles of highways It
soachnsetts would require the ex
rilture of $100,000,000. Moreover
ince agenda 84S.000.000 per annua
maintenance. This la about $1K

ilia a year, a figure which, of courts
an average meansWary little, slnci
the main roada a much greatei
ount la spent and on the mlnoi
ds considerably lees. The mlniatei
public works, too, is recommendlni
t $50,000,000 additional be providec
ing the next ten or twelve years foi
oe bituminous binder on 0,000 mlla
national highways, where it la great
seeded.
'urnlng now to England, where tb<
d surfaces are, on the whole, bet
than tboee la France, It la foun<

it the average coat of maiotenano
the 27300 miles of main roads L
gland and Wales Ig $475 per mtl<
annum and that oh' the 06.00"

lea of rural roads in England the av
ige coat of maintenance Is $115.
Phile these figures should not.an<
fact will not.discourage persisten
ort to lmnrovw hlehwir unttoma li
a country, they may well bo borne li
nd to silence those who see llttl
nd in our own work and much goo<
road. True It Is that In some sec
as of this country appropriations fo
few selected routes hare compare
ill with those quoted; but. taking tb
untry generally, the amounts sVslI
le hare been pitiably small as com
red with English ond French prmc
e.

The Voles o* Cash.
Apropos of a young girl's rich mai

igo an official said:
Our glrla don't marry dlsadrai
leoualy as often as our boys da L
e whirl of lore the female doesn
em to get quite as dizsy as the hial

'A pretty girl told me the other da
at she was engaged to. a rery rte
adowner.
' 'Well, well/ said I. 'And here w
thought you'd marry the eloqoee

ting preacher who took you about
neb last summer.' J-,
The girl smiled.
4 'Deeds apeak louder than words
e said.".8L Louis Olobe-Democrat

LEAM OOHP1JUUON~REMOVE
8KIN BLEMISHES.

Why go through life embarrasae
id disfigured with pimples, eru]
>na, blackheads, red rough skli
suffering the tortures of Eczem:

eh, tetter, salt rheum. Just aa

>ur druggist for Dr. Hobaon's E
una Ointment. Follow the simp
ays helps. Belief or money bad

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Harlng qualified as administrstr
Jas. H. Braddy, deceased, late

eaufort county. North Carolina, th
to notify mil persons hiring clmln
jainst the estate of said decease
»_exhlblt them to the undersign*
i or before the 35th day of Apr
915, or this notice will be plead*
bar of their recovery. All pe

>ni Indebted to said estate wl
lease make Immediate payment.
Thls-tSth day of April, 1914.

MR8. ZADA T. BRADDY,
-27-6wc. Admlnlstratrl

NOTICE OP BALE.

Upon demand or the owner of tl
idebtednees thereby secured, and
Irtue of the power of sale contal
i In a mortgage deed to me exec

»d by J. T. Linton, dated Janua
7, 1907, and recorded In the Reg
»r's office of Beaufort bounty,
took 143, Page 374, whMtl* here
starred to, 1 will sell, at public at

Ion, for eash to the highest bldd
t the Court House door in Beaufc
Dunty, on Tuesday, the 28th d
f Hay, 1914, at noon, the propei
i the said mortgage described, all
ted In Bath township, #

Beaufc
ounty, consisting of mill site,
ether, with the saw mill and nil a

urtenances, cotton gin and an a
uKedances, blacksmith tools, et
s described In said mortgage, be!
hp same conveyed to J. T. Lint
<7 tne.
This April 38, 1914.

C. B. PAUL, .

2Hwe. Mortgagee.

NOTICE.

There will be a convention'of
>emocrats of Beaufort county in 1
lourt House, on Saturday, May
it 11 o'clock. This convention la
he purpose of sending Delegates
he State and District ConventIon a

By order Democratic Rxecut
Committee, Beaufort county

UNMArc. WJLKWDf.
1-11 to 5-28-c.

, Chairman

rfiinr,it fafri.

SO°HOA«s
Itaj IMp to IMs Mony Far

'P ilfUli

mil PROPERTY VALUES.
k Piece ef Real Kit>U ( Valuable, as
a Rule, In impartInn la the Number
af People Who Raee It Datl^-Oaad
Roade Maan Qead Euelweee.

By HOMER M'KEL
tha Job of tha advocates of good

toads 1* to see the taxpayer and U»a
Voter on thia proposition. Tha little
that food roads In jour county would
coat job poraonallj amounts to noth
Ins compared with tha amount food

i rands would add to jour net yearly in
coma.
Whenever you show a man that hj

1 firing you a quarter ha can obtain in
return from yoe 18 cants ha la going
to spend tha quarter. There has bean

! too much aantlmeet In this good roods
' solldtation. Tbe tendency has been
* to aak support for good roads on tha
' basis of patriotism. Farmers bsva

been told that they should support
good roads in order that America
might hasp pace with Europe on a

I basis of lnterurtMD and lnterprorlnrdal communlcatiofi. America Is esissntisUy a commercial nation. Good
roads, therefore, If they are to be general,must be advocated on a national

» basis. If this national appeal la to
strike home It must be a practical one.

1 The practical phase of good roads la
a obvious. Oood roads increase property
a valuation. A piece of real estate Is
a valuable, as a rule, in proportion to the
> number of people who pass it dally.
Town property will increase in value
as the town becomes more Important,

1 as the people coming In contact with
* the town Increase numerically.and
3 that is exactly what happens to a town
3 when farmers can get to it, Oood
* toads laadlng Into a town mean wealth

coming into tha pockets of Its local
business men. Country people come to

* town to spend money. Good roads
give country people art added Incentive

e "for coming to town and spending their
Is

"jl »

e I
it I
° I

* A GOOD GOAD nrOBSAS» TAZ.UB OF PBOPKBTT.
money. If yon are a town merchant

8 or b town banker and yon want that
great wealth of the country diverted
your way support good roads. Ifa the
proper business thing to da
But of all those who make money out

of good roads the farmer reaps the big
a. est benefit. Suppose you own a fanr
a, of 100 acres sod a road skirts It on oni

ik aide.one mile of road, let ua say. Sup
c_ pose that road ts clay and gets bul
j" deep Id the winter. Then suppose Uh

county should change It to a good mac
adam pike and that your share of th<
expense amounted to $100. Of courM

you know the gross expense would tx
lx borne by tbe township on n basis of th«
0f total physical valuation.
, When tbe road la finished your farn

will actually be worth something Uk<
18 $5 more on the acre. Tbe Increase*

ease and frequency with which you an
rd now enabled to get to your place o:
11, market assures you an Increased earn

5<1 log capacity of at least $5 per acre 01

r_ your 100 acres. Thus by expendlnj
$100 yoa have pat $600 Id yoar pocket
and yoa will probably bare obtainec
the greater part of the $500 before yoa
road tax Is payable.
Good roads are not a liability; the;

lx. are an asset. They don't coat yon moo
ey; they make yoa money. It Isn't
question of whether or not yoa can at
ford good roads. The question la, llo*

ke in the world can yon get money enougl
together to do without them? Lack o

good roads costs like the mischief. Th
n- moat expensive road In the world Is tb
u- ono yoo can't use.
ry Bad roads wear oat wagons, rul:
l8. bortes, make It Impossible for you t
jn get to town when yonr farm staff wl!

bring the topnotch price, depreciate th
slue of your land, tend to make yoa

hermit, to keep yoa oat of touch wit
r things and thereby to make yoa a pooi

>rt er trader and e poorer money maker,
ay i The completion of several t ranscout
ty oeotal rOsda will make e metropollte

men of the fanner. It Will tend t
make city values of farnj^ystnea. Wbe
the blf roads are dons yoo can devot

Mr yourself a little inore to track rstslnj
ip- that most valuable pestlme of the rea
Lp. farmer, asd yoo can get yoar track t
c >

toww whits It le still fresh, as wen
m toUhn money from yoar cows beceai

yon can-haul fresh milk to the eras*
«T. This to a lot better than cbnrnto
it yourself. It mew Mae work a$j
more money and IjUiekei money.

.,

ffeuttoeflWmWeH.
By the w«f, to* *

sweet yotreg thing oo the beeemd da

to oat wffh a atfM to t
chummy, -where does Mother Cars

|s feed ber chickensT'
t

'

"Ik the trough of the sea, young w»

. man." refttfed ths captain of the ocea

*ner. w*h aolamw dlghllX-Chtewg
ire T»lt" ,ii

Akov. CircltaMMn. ..

Little minds «rv tamed end itiMtu
b7 muraftanc, bat imt mtod, rH

.

HFkimNwABOUTfl
T. M. She*, superintendent of the

Norfol kSouthern Railway, was a
guest at Hotel Louise last evening.
He was here In the Interest of his
road.

Prof. C. W. Wilson of the Eaef
Carolina Training School Green rillo
was here last evening.

H. O. MoClalr of Norfolk, Vs.. was
on our streets this morning. ^

8. 8. Toler of^Rocky Mount. N.
C., Is among the business visitors
to the city today.

Dr. Brneit Dunn of New Bern, is
registered at the Louise.

T. 8. Memory of Whlteyllle. N. C..
arrived in the city last evening via
the Atlantic Coast Line.

Engineer C. E. Leens of the AtlanticCoast Line has returned from.
Pitt oounty court. He resumed his
duties on his run this mornig.

P. H. Dawson of Richmond, Vs.,
is a Washington visitor today.
Among the welcome visitors to

Washington today Is C. M. Cobb of
Tarboro.

P. C. Griffin of Weldon. N. C., was
on our strets this morning.

C. E. Brldgman of Lake Landing.
N. C., Is in the city.

C. 8. Jones of Raleigh, N. C., arrivedhere last night.

Sluggish Liver and Can
stipation Easly Ended
Blissfnl, Satisfying Hoi Springe UverButtons Take the Place of

Treaeberons Calomel.
The liver la the roed to health;

any physician will tell you that. Look
at your tdngue if It is furred or
coated or looks dull or off color,
your liver needs a button.
The moat nerfact laxative that the

world hu evsr known la th« famous
HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTON8
from Hot Springs, Ark.
They are bo blissfully, so joyfully

satisfying, soiree from tha after miserycaused by salts, calomel and
harsh cathartics that everyone who
tries them once can never be induced
to go back to any other treatment.
HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS

speedily tone up your liver, clean the
bowels or poisonous waste and gas.
and speedily end sick headache, dlazinessand nervousness.

They are simply grand for malaria,to purify the blood, for bad
breath and to rid the'skin of pimples,sallowness and blotches.

All druggists have little chocolate
coated HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONSfor 15 cents a box. Free samplefrom Hot Springs Chemical Co..
Hot Springs. Ark .

Every.Women Should
Have This Set

OUR MILADB'S COMBINATION.
TOILET PERFUME SET

This set contains 5 of our most

popular preparations.
1 Bottle Milady's ePrfume
t Large Bottle Milady's £hampol
1 Cake Milady's Cuticle Soap
1 Jar Milad's Rose Cold Cream
1 Sifter Box Milad's Talcum Powder
You know these vreparations, tehy

are famous for their pcre qcallties
and agreeable odors. They are being

I sum lue wuiiu orei si uuui WVWTV

$1.00 for each preparation. Your
dealer would charge you not lees
than $3.50 for the set and we are

11 offerlny it to you for a limited time
I only for $1.00.

VANITY PURSE FREE
FREE if you will send In your orI'der noy we will send you absolutely

I' free ylth thiaset, One Sifulatlon GerIIman Silver Vanity Puree. New York'i
Latest Crave. This purse Is of stripeddeslbn. tyo ball clasp, with cable
link chain Silkollne liend, one sld<
contans half pocket, other side with

spring coin holders, dime, nickel
r and quarter.

We will send Milady'B set com

i plete ylth Vanity Purse if you ordei
at once for $1.00. We will sell yot
direct. Order now todap.

Agents need not write.
L Bend ten cents in stamps to cove

postage. 8end $1.00 coin or mone:
* order.
* USVERSAL PRODUCTS CO..
» Hamilton. Ohio.

OfMwIf Tltmrmm Tpf.

\ SoMtJMN'Vl°

For Stomach and Uvw
* Saffarara

..

Society' 1
> .v
Mr*. 8. T. NlcboLeon left this morn '

In* for Wlnnton aolom where the «

m* to attgnd UM commencement
ixniUw o( tka Snlom Cello**. Her I
daughter. HUo CnrlotU Nlcholaoo.
to a member Of the graduating data. >

i

Catarrh Victims 1
CHS HVOMfl.YOU BREATHE IT.

It'* the right-to-lhe-point remedy
not only for catarrh, bat for head .
oolde, miflM, bronchitis, laryngitis
or croap of ehildran. Toa breathe It
.no stomach posing.
You will like Hyomel. It not only

gives Instant and last relief, but la
entirely harmless, pleasant to use,
and economical Money refunded
by Worthy A Ethertdge If you are
not benefited.
Hyomel le a combination of antleeptlcoils that mixes with the air

and quickly reaches the Irritated and
Inflamed membrane of the nose. It's
sure and safe healing begins Imme*
dlately.you feel better at once. .

4f suffering from watery eyes, \
husky rolce, discharge from the note, |
or that choked up feeling, try Hyo-
mel now.today. All druggists sell .

It. Ask for the complete outfit..
$1.00 slse.

North Carolina Beaufort County,
Superior Court.May Term, 1914. '

F. T. PHILLIPS 1

TS.

FOREIGN PRODUCTS CO.
Notice of Summons and Warrafit of

Attachment. I

The defendant, above-nsmed, will
take notice that a summons in the
above-entitled action was Issued
against said defendant on the 15tb
Htv nf Anril 1914. hv flMrfA A

Paul, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Beaufort county, directed to th4
Sheriff of New Hanover county;
which said lummoni has been return-
ed by the Sheriff of New Hanover co.
endorsed "defendant not to be found
in this county"; that an alias summonshas been Issued to the Sheriff

ofBeaufort county against said do- f
fendant on the 15th day of May,
1514, which said summons has also (
been returned by the Sheriff of Beau-
fort county endorsed "defendant not '

to be found In this county."
The defendant will also take no-

tlce that a warrant of attachment
was Issued by the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Beaufort county oa

the 15th day of April, 1914, against
the property of said defendant In

"

Beaufort county. North Carolina.
That said action arises out of a

breach of contract between the de- '

fendant and plaintiff, and the plain- (
tiff claims as damages the sum of Z
$268.85.
The defendant Is, therefore, requiredto appear at the next term

of the Superior Court of Beaufort
county, to be held on the 6th day
of October, 1914, and answer or
demur to the complaint, or the reliefdemanded will be granted.

This 15th day of May, 1914.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court,
6-16-4wc Beaufort County.

His Dream Realized
Wcar-Kver Hosiery and Paradise

Garters.
We offer for a limited time only.

six pairs of ocr fluent 35c vslce GuaranteedHo*e. and a pair If our well
known Men's Paradise G*rters for
one do*lar. postpaid.

Ton know these hose: they stood
the test when all lthers failed. They
give real foot comfort. They have no
seams to rip. They never become
loose and baggy as the shape is knit
In. not pressed In. They areGuar!anteed for fineness, for style, for superiorityof material and workman
ship, absolutely stainless and to wear
six months without holes, or a new

pair tree.
..Don't delay send In your order
before offer expires,

r WEAR-EVER HOSIERY CO.,
f Dayton Ohio.

Subscribe to the Dally News.

: They All Demand It
\
- Washington, Like Every City and

Town la the Union, Receives It
People with kidney Ills want to

a be cured. When one suffers the lorJtures of an aching back, relief Is
( eagerly sought for. There are many

W brought listing reaufta to thousands.
,k Here la Washington evidence of their
m merit.
E Mrs. Line Arthnr, Sr.. 528 W.
J Second fet, Ws.hiniton, N. C.. mn.
3 "I suffered greatly from dull, nagmglng bopkaches. L oogld hardly get

trounl at times,- apfl was afraid to
5 move \>n sccount of the knlte-Uke
B jffllAi In my lotos. My kidneys
7 we®*WMk and ao doubt, caused all
. the trouble. I saw Dean's Kidney
» Pljls advertised and gettlng a box

mW Drlff Co.. I betan
c tmf thois. Thoy relieved the troutoMe. I am Willing to confirm my forffmsr endorsement of Doan's Kidney
5 ^Prlce Ibe at ^^^sra Don^t sUn

-r- ftTi teitfr'WkaniifiL 'n.

4 »- « -» « - '§a uommercMU nik J
for business men, 'j

r Large resources, experienced
»' m inagtment.
. Strong directorate,
it Accounts desired fromindivid
h uals, firms and corporation.
P 4 per cent compounded quarterFly paid on Savings accounts.

BANK OF
* WASHINGTON

Waahmmgton N.C.
'

Fresh Strawberry
Ice Cream TODAY

CRYSTAL ICE CO.
Phone 83 Washington. N. C.

{ FOR SALE j
' Second Hand Automobiles I 1

I I I
| E. M. F. 30, 5 Passenger Tounng, 1912 model in good | |
I condition. Demountable Rim, Hartford Traufelt Shock , ,Absorber, Tires practically new, extra tire, rim, cover, Jtool book and etc. $650. 4 J 1
P E. M, F. 30, 4 passenger Demi-Tonneau, 1911 model "

P lair condition- $450. I I
P STUDEBAKER 25 Roadster 1913 model only run about I '
p 1500 miles. A-l condition $600. $ I
P FLANDERS 20, 5 passenger touring, 1912 model, good |
| condition, $400 j
t FORD, 5 passenger Touring 1911 model fair condition 1

$150. I ,
These Cars are worth seeing. j ,

Harris Hardware Co., JI
WASHINGTON, N. C

I LEON WOOD.MemSm New Yort Cotton Ltcbinfr.(AMES LE i

J. LEON WOOD & CO. >
( B.VNKERS and BROKERS. <

\ Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Provisions, 78 Plume Btr.t, /
r Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va. X
/ Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board oi 1

[ Trade and other financial centers. \
f Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Marginal J

| Accoonts given Careful Attention. ^

"The purest treasure mortal times afford,
Is spotless reputation."

King Richard II

My Francis BacoivJ^j
M Pianos

j||k Established

Write for Handsome Illustrated Catolofiue
and Historical Sketch

THE BACON PIANO COMPANY
113 East 138th Street New York

I I Can'tWearOutMy " Hub-Mark dSSfc
Warrior" and Thousands of

t
FUherman Say That Too.'

For sixtr year* the boots of the Boston Rubber Shoo
Company have been the Fisherman's standard boca.a
of their wear-resisting qualities.

ifemoosftodnct/^BosttiMkef SkoeCb

SMMIiffl
RUBBERBOOTS

lp|M «lji
i .^a


